All Saints Church, Darfield
News Sheet

Morning Prayer - 11am via Zoom
With Adam Fingerneissl & Sue Lee

26th July
2020

Please find link on our website:
http://www.darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk/
Please join us for the Zoom service. Please send Adam an email if you haven’t already got the
information on how to join in.
One of the greatest things about summer, when we get one, is the barbeque or BBQ.
And one of the best things off the BBQ is salmon steaks or whole mackerel or even sardines if
you can be bothered with the bones. Now hard though it is to believe, the very best accompaniment to grilled fish is Pineapple Salsa. It’s very sweet but also sour with as much of a kick as you
like and dozens of really complimentary things to add as the fancy takes you.
Here’s my basic recipe, this is infinitely adaptable depending on your tastes:
1 small red onion, very finely chopped
About half a fresh pineapple, roughly chopped. (Tinned will do at a pinch but only in
juice, not syrup)
1 medium green chilli, seeds removed, finely chopped
Two tomatoes, chopped
Juice of 1 fresh lime (or lemon)
Half tsp sugar & salt to taste
Mix everything together and chill in the fridge for an hour or so. Enjoy with almost anything from haloumi to pulled pork
Got any recipes to share for the BBQ or anything else for outdoor eating?

This week’s diary and Bible readings
Monday 27th July

Psalm 119 v 145-152

Tuesday 28th July

Psalm 119 v 153-160

Wednesday 29th July

Psalm 119 v 161-168

Thursday 30th July

Psalm 119 v 169-176

Friday 31st July

Jonah 1 v 1-17

Saturday 1st August

Jonah 2 v 1-10

Sunday 2nd August

Jonah 3 v 1-10 & 4.1-11

Seventh Sunday of Trinity
Generous God,
you give us gifts and make them grow:
though our faith is small as mustard-seed,
make it grow to your glory
and the flourishing of your kingdom;
through Jesus Christ our Lord

IMPORTANT NOTICE OF MEETING
Interregnum Notes:
In 2019, the PCC, after wide consultation, passed a motion in accordance with the House of Bishops’ Declaration on the Ministry of Bishops and Priests. This motion, relating to Male headship within the Parish, must be reviewed regularly and more
particularly during an Interregnum.
I therefore give notice that an additional meeting of the Parochial Church Council is to be held on:
Tuesday, 28th July 2010 at 7 p.m. where this will be the only item on the agenda.

Peter Robinson, PCC Vice Chairman and Churchwarden
pdrobinson@live.co.uk:

Wendychorlton@outlook.com

Dear Lord, as we rise up to meet each new day, please let us be filled by your spirit.
Wherever we go let us spread love, joy, peace, goodness & faithfulness.
Let us desire to become more like you and to worship you in all that we do.
Help us desire these things so much more than the sin that entices us.
Thank you for always going before us.
In Jesus’Name. Amen.
Dr. Charles Stanley
Please contact the Prayer Ministry Team to include prayer needs in this section. Contact Carol Hunter on 07542 527331

If you have a glut of summer fruit you don’t know what do with, goose-gogs that need
picking or tomatoes that need to be turned into chutney. Let us know, there will likely be
someone who can help you out and share the blessings of our gardens. These blessings to
include the weeding also!

News from our Darfield All Saints Treasurer - In common with

most other churches and charities, our income has seen a sharp reduction
since lockdown started in March. See what we are doing about this and how
you can help. Separate newsletter on FB & Website & Home Delivery, please
don’t forget to read it

You might like to listen to these hymns/songs
The Irish Blessing - over 300 churches from our island
sing a blessing over Ireland and beyond ...
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TascsWZPj8U

Send me your hymn/songs and I’ll
share with Youtube

God walks the Dark Hills-Iris Dement

Thank you very much to Kay Valentine for this
weeks selection

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0OGq4EXaXTM

Helpful Resources
Check the website for updates - darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk
Send an email to keep in touch - allsaintschurchdarfield@gmail.com
Check on Facebook @darfieldallsaints.
The Buddy System: If at any time you become self-isolated and require essentials (food etc.) you can
contact: Adam - 07892 800830
or
Rachel - 07813 140736





Useful Contacts:

Churchwarden:
Churchwarden:
Safeguarding Officer:

Peter Robinson
Wendy Chorlton
Adam Fingerneissl

01226 753572
07931 408022
07892 800830
email: adam001@hotmail.co.uk
07469 857315

Parish Secretary
Jo Darlison
Items for the news sheet by 5pm Wednesday (Ideally!) by email please to: jodarlison94@gmail.com
For more information on the church, please visit the website: www.darfieldallsaintschurch.org.uk

